2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

01/17/2021 - 01/23/2021
Monday 01/18/2021
School Day 86

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Sitton Spelling...Activity 2B, TB p. 108 (long i word lists)
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 17...Understand Tens...Day 4...

*green book 114, 115

*pink book 159, 160

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Week 20, Monday...see guided lesson in manual
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Art 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Pinecone Pyramids Spelling WS...show students how to pyramid the words and then students complete to mail home
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Pick up desk and floor area, Clorox wipe desks, wash or sanitize
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
An adult will stop down to grab your buyers to take them to the cafeteria...you stay in room to monitor others

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Early Dismissal
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Early Dismissal
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
Students pack items from desk crate up, folders, iPads...teacher punches behavior cards if students have been good
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

01/17/2021 - 01/23/2021
Tuesday 01/19/2021
School Day 87

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Continue working through Wants/Needs packets together
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 17... Understand Tens... Day 5

*review and quiz

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Week 20, Tuesday...see guided lesson in manual
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Room Activity 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Wants and Needs...continue working together through packets
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Pick up desk and floor area, Clorox wipe desks, wash or sanitize
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
An adult will stop down to grab your buyers to take them to the cafeteria...you stay in room to monitor others

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Packet Checks...students work on any packet from desk that they choose while teacher checks and has kids correct as
needed
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Life Cycle of a Snowflake...read parts of precipitation book to kiddos about snowflakes, complete snowflake life cycle WS
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
Students pack items from desk crate up, folders, iPads...teacher punches behavior cards if students have been good
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

01/17/2021 - 01/23/2021
Wednesday 01/20/2021
School Day 88

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Daily Math Revie WS, Day 88...give 2 minutes to start independently,
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 18...The 120 Chart...Day 1...

*interactive tutorial

*slide 2

then

complete together, mail home

*bottom 2 rows discussion

*green 116, 167

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Week 20, Wednesday...see guided lesson in manual
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Library 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Sitton...Unit 16... *At-School Activity, TB p. 110 (sleepy or bossy e word list)
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Pick up desk and floor area, Clorox wipe desks, wash or sanitize
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
An adult will stop down to grab your buyers to take them to the cafeteria...you stay in room to monitor others

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Complete Day 82 Daily Math Review WS...give children 2 minutes to start independently, then go over together, then
mail home
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Migration... *teacher reads Monarch and Geese pages of Migration book
teacher direction from packets for both animals

*students complete are, can, have with

Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
Students pack items from desk crate up, folders, iPads...teacher punches behavior cards if students have been good
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

01/17/2021 - 01/23/2021
Thursday 01/21/2021
School Day 89

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
_ab word family... read words on locker doors for _ab, begin working through Locker Phonics pack (put packet in desk to finish later when times up)

Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 18...The 120 Chart...Day 2...

*slide 9

*Model It, TB 118

*green 118

*pink 163, 164

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Phonics Dance...chant out hunks and chunks on locker doors and break down a chunk on front board, making a word list

Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Music 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
_ot Locker Phonics pack... *discuss _ot words on locker doors
monitors *put packet in desk when time is up

*work through _ot Locker Phonics pack as teacher

Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Pick up desk and floor area, Clorox wipe desks, wash or sanitize
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
An adult will stop down to grab your buyers to take them to the cafeteria...you stay in room to monitor others

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Complete Arctic ABC Order WS together...teacher has students respond and writes list on board in correct order...students then copy list on WS to mail
home

Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Migration... *teacher reads Whales and Penguins pages of Migration book
for both animals

*students complete are, can, have with teacher direction from packets

Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
Students pack items from desk crate up, folders, iPads...teacher punches behavior cards if students have been good
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2020-2021
Mrs. Lohr

01/17/2021 - 01/23/2021
Friday 01/22/2021
School Day 90

Morning Routine 7:50am - 8:30am
Students see front board to know what morning work to pull from desk. Teacher works with students 1:1 as needed.

Daily Math or Chit-Chat 8:30am - 8:45am
Daily Math Revie WS, Day 90...give 2 minutes to start independently,
Math 8:45am - 9:15am
Lesson 18...The 120 Chart...Day 3...
165, 166

*slide 21

then

complete together, mail home

*Math Discourse 2, TB p. 119 (any number)

*green 119

*pink

Heggerty 9:15am - 9:30am
Week 20, Friday...see guided lesson in manual
Snack 9:30am - 9:45am
Mask break, sanitize, snack
Reading Groups 9:45am - 10:45am
Teacher rotates through reading groups using leveled readers, West Virginia Phonics, and phonics skill packs...as many groups as time allows
for...specific plans are in notebook on reading shelf...if sub is in, please find activity from Sub Binder to complete instead of doing groups (or, there may
be a book activity in bin waiting for you if I know I will be out ahead of time)

Gym 10:45am - 11:25am
Spelling 11:30am - 11:45am
Extra reading group time...teacher meets with 1 or 2 groups while remainder of children complete work from inside their
desks
Clean Desks and Lunch Ready 11:45am - 11:55am
Pick up desk and floor area, Clorox wipe desks, wash or sanitize
Lunch 11:55am - 12:25pm
An adult will stop down to grab your buyers to take them to the cafeteria...you stay in room to monitor others

Recess Ready 12:25pm - 12:40pm
Organize, take turns using bathroom, coats (etc.) when it's cold
Recess 12:40pm - 1:10pm
With duty
15 Minute Activity 1:15pm - 1:30pm
Handwriting books...students complete work in handwriting books as teacher monitors and has students make
corrections as needed
Whole-Group Reading 1:30pm - 2:00pm
Polar Bears...research topics in packet together to write about polar bears
Pack-up 2:00pm - 2:15pm
Students pack items from desk crate up, folders, iPads...teacher punches behavior cards if students have been good
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